
iM)i:n:M)i:M citizexs meet.

And Nominate City Ti let to Voted

rr on MumUj, lrccmber 4.

TIIK TH'KKTi
T or Mayor

C. I. UTOl'KKTTE.
For Treasurer

LINN JON KS.

Councilman, First Ward

WALTKR UTILE.
Councilman, Second Ward

r A. MKTZNEU.

Councilmen, Tbirxl Ward
(5. W. UU Al'K, Syeare.
ED. F. STOKY, 2 yea re.

C. SCIIl'EREL 1 year.

THE CONVKXTIOX.

Pursuant to tlie call Iwued by the
Independent Citieni committee, ttie

Y."fr of Oregon City to tle number of

shiiut two hundred assembled in Weln-liard- 's

hall on Tuesday evening to nomi-

nate a city ticket to be voted for at the
annual election next Monday.

A. S. lrwer, chairman of committee
called the convention to order. J. U.
Cauipbell wu placed in nomination for

chairman and elected by acclamation.
Bruce C. Curry aa elected aecretary by
acclamation.

Upon taking the chair Mr. CamjtH
lost no time in tpeech-makin- but an-

nounced the busineaa of the meeting and
railed for nominations for the office of

tnayor.
Judge O. E. Hayea eecured the fl or

ana alter paying a handsome tribute lo
the "clean, conservative and

administration of Hon. Cliarle
J.atourette, him for that
honorable and responsible position. Mr.

Itourette'i name waa the signal for a
roulity outbresk of applause and aeconda

to tlie nomina' ion were heard from all
over the hall. A motion was c tie red by

Henry MelJrum that the secretary cast
the ballot of the convention for Mr.

Latourette but "Doc" Straight objected
an amended the motion ao that
the norninatioo be made by

acclamation, saying "we all want to
vote aye, for Charley Latonrette." The
amendment was accepted and when the
rote waa taken the convention left no
doubt aa to its choice. The mayor was

present and in reon to a unanimous
rail for a epeecb.apuke for a (ew minutes
upon the policy of the administration
acd in cloning thanked the convention
for the and promised a
continuation of the same care and busi-

ness principles that has characterized
his course io the past.

For city treasurer the name of Linn
Jonf-- s waa presented and upon motion
the rules weie suspended and his
nomination made by acclamation
apleant testimony to his sterl
ing worth and high integrity.

The convention then dissolved and
formed into ward caucuses tor the selec

tion of the several councilmen.

THIRD WAIil).

As under the new law, a new ward t j
be know as the third ward was provided
for, it aa necessary to select three
councilmen in this ward. The voters
bad made up their minds as to who they
wanted to represent them and no time
was lost in selecting their candidates aa
follows: For three year term, Geo. W

Grace; two year term, Ed. F. Story;
and for one year. Chris Schuebel.

BECO.ND WARD.

Upon the assembling of this caucus it
wu found that but one name was pro-po-e

1, that of Fred Metzuer, and he
the hearty endorsement of the

ntire caucus for a

F1R8T WARD.

In this ward a fight was on and the
voters present were double the number
of the other wards. J. W. Cole was
selected chairman of the caucus and Jf.
M. Moody, secretary. For nominees
there were presented the names of
Taller Little and Dr. J. W. Norris and

a ballot was ordered. The couut showed

tint 74 voted had been cast, of which
Liu !e had 43 and Norris 20 and Little
was declared the choice of the fir
ware'ers.

Upon the of convention
the nomination of the wards were rati
fled by the convention and a few minutes
epent in speech-makin- g by the nominees
present.

Lpon motion a committee ol hve was
appointed as a campaign committee. The
chairman appointed as such committee
Messrs. A. S. Dresser, J. C. Bradley, T,

F. Cowing, J. W. Grt and Geo. Ely
The convention then adjourned.

OltEGOX MTV SOUTHERN A GO.

rrfsidcut liurgliardt Hack From a Sue
tcNsful Trip Eat.

Tresident W. 11. Burghardt, of the
Oregon City Southern R'y., returned
Sunday evening altera three month's

abw;nce in the eaet in the interest of the
mew road. Mr. Burghardt states that all
preliminaries necessary to assure the
arly start and successful completion of

the road have been overcome and that
acthe work will be begun at an early
ialo, or as Boon as the weather will per-rai- t.

While the general course of the
fond bins been decided upon, in a south-
easterly direction from Oregon City, the
exact route will not be decided upon un-

til after an inspection by a consulting
engineer and a representative of the
eastern capital interesti which stand I

a.... i

i i 1 i i

ready to bark the enterprise. The quo
lion to he settled now Is which one of

several feaihle rout a to aelect and this
will I upon the advice of the eipeita
who are coming from the east and will
be here In the near future. They will
decide the amount ol capital necessary,
and estimate the productiveness and
va ue of farm anil timler lands of the
section through which it runs. The road
will be built in Ave mile sections, and
the equipment! will be of the latest and
niost approved character.

In connection with his visit Mr. Hurg-har-

bad a splendrd opportunity to
judge of the condition of the money
centers of the east and he found
Chicsgo, St. lamia, Koston, and 1'lilU-delphi- a

much more favorable to western
securities and enterprise than other
sections. He state the quest ion of

expansion and the probability of the
Nicaragua canal being built baa 0ened !

up vast potsihilitie for trade on the j

Tactile coast and investors have lota of!
money to put into legitimate enterprises.
Investors were particularly anxious to
secure bonds that run for a long time,
even at a low rate of Interest, and those
that Specified that payment of principal
and Interest should be in gold coin were
especially sought for. Honda running tor
less than fifty year were not desired.

Another thing Mr. Burgh a rd loond
was a great inquiry in regard to Oregon.
II states that a Treat spirit of unrest
prevails in the communites of the east
and immigration to this state in the
next few year will be unprecedented.
Since bis return he is daily receiving in
qniries for land, government and other
wise and be is kept busy furnishing the
inquirers the aonght for information.

N0VPAKT1SAX TICKET.

Nominations Made by lVHilea. Fight
to beSade en founcllmri.

THE TICKET.
CorMILMKX.

First Ward:
KUDOLNI K0EBNER.

Second Ward :

C. 0. ALBRIGHT.
Third Ward :

(J. W. GR ACE. 3 years.
JOHN K. WILLIAMS. 2 yean.
C. W. FKIEPMCH. 1 year.

Ever since the call w as isud for the
Independent Citizen'sconvention rumor
hid been persistently circulated that a
non Partisan convention would be held
but no call appeared and many con-

cluded that there would be but one
ticket in the Geld. On Wednesday how-

ever, C. H. Ive, as chairman of the non-Partis-

committee filed the nomina
tions of that party br petition. No fight
is made on mayor or city treasurer, but
with one exception there will be a bard
fight put up on the councilmen. The
ticket carries the name of, in the first
ward, Kadolph Koerner, to succeed him
self; second ward, C. 0. Albright; thiid
ward, i. W. Grace, for three years ;

John R. Williams, two years, and C. W.
Friedrich, one year.

Ibe Rev. I. K. Hammond will bold

service at I'eaver Creek nexthunday!
aiternoon at

A Thanksgiving Day service was held
at St. Pauls Episcopal church at 11

o'clock Ihe church was prettily decorated
for the occasion.

Aa EiiterprMn; Firm.
There are few men more wide awake

and enterprising than Geo. A. Harding
who spares no pains to secure the best
of everything in their line for their
many customers. They now have the
Agency for Dr. King's New Discovery,
which surely cures Consumption.Coughs
and colds. This ia the wonderful rem
edy that is now producing so much ex
citement all over the country, by its
many startling cures. It absolutely
cures Asthma, Ilronchitis, Nausea, and
all affections of the Throat, Chest and
Lungs. You can test it before buying,
by calling at the above Drug Store and
get a trial Bottie Free, or regular size for
60c and 11.00. Guaranteed to cure, or
price refunded.

My wife has been using Chamberlain's
Cain Calm, with good results, for a lame
shoulder that has pained her continually
for Dine years. We have tried all kinds
of medicines and doctors without re-

ceiving any benefit from any of them.
One day we saw an advertisement of
this medicine and thought of trying it,
which we did with the best satisfaction.
She has ueed only one bottle and her
shoulder is almost well. AuoLen L.
Millett, Manchester, X. II. For sale
by G. A. Harding, druggist.

Mrs. U. Churchill, Berlin, Vt., says,
"Our baby was covered with running
sores. De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve
cared In r." A specific for piles and
skin diseases. Beware of worthless
counterfeits. Geo. A. Hahuino.

Wastkd Several Bright ako Hon- -

vbt r,.ra, ria Is. ,.,......1 ... L I

f'JOO a year and expenses. Straight.
bona-fid- e, no more, no lews salary. Posi
tion permanent. Our references, anv
bank in any town. It is mainly office
work conducted at home. Reference.
Enclose stamped envelone.
Tjje Dominion Company, Dept. 3. Chicago

COU.KTW W;t Hit A.TI'N.
We pay a premium for C'lx ka.

mas County aaid Oregon t'llr
warrants.
Til KIIA.KK Ol" OIti:.'0. CITY
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don't scrub it and
wear off the sur-
face. Use (ioM Dust
Washing Powder

to direc-
tions printed on
every package and
you will le pleased
with the results and

at the
saving in labor.

SM fee fra. WkIa-"0U- tM imlm
tut iNOMl "

THEN. K.FMRBINK COMPANY

Cakat IL Laal fewTark

Thousand Hare Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know It,

now T rimA Oak
Fill a bottle) or common (lass with your

water and let It stand twenty (our hours; a

if

tt

Washing Paint

according

surprised

sediment or set-

tling Indicates an
condi-

tion of the kid-

neys; If It

your linen it la
vldence

trouble; too
frequent deaire to

It or pain In
the back ta also

convincing proof that tha kidneys and blad-
der ar out el order.

What to Do.
There la comfort In tha knowledge) ao

often eipressed. that Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Roo-t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wbh In curing rheumatism, pain In tha
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
cf the urinary pas&age. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In caning
It, or bad effects following um of liquor,
wine or beer, overcomes that unpleasant
necessity ci oeing compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many time
during the night. The mild and tha extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ko- ot is soon
reaped. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the moat distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you ahould have tha
best. Sold by druggists In 50c and Jl.alfea.

You may have a sample bottla ol this
wonderful discovery f.
ana a poo inai lens
more about It. both sent
absolutely free by mall,
address Dr. Kilmer

in

unhealthy

stains

of kid-
ney

naas

and

H W w. a4Co., Binghamton. N. Y, When writing men-
tion reading this generous offer In this paper.

a ! ... Miri irnH, w rm r
iiki: ai,
ii i:ir.

u ti Hit.Kii.va
y

i'vr. Heveailh aal Adsiatkl.

u tin:
mi.imt:i.

Telephone Joseph Kuerten.
I'r.mpl lelltery.

l..i.. JudKe
tidal

herehv il.ai arlll Judg. Hi.
Nnvemnar diral

publlr.uon aiiimnona
Monday the 4th day City

Iecemter sy, between the hours
nine o'clock and seven o'clock

for which elec tion there baa been
designated the polling place

Ward No. The Cataract Engine
House, corner Main and Third street!,

ssiu cny.
Ward No. Tne Fountain Hose Com.

pany'a Engine House Main street be--
tweeo Seventh and Eighth
said city.

Ward No. Engine House
Hose Company, No. John Q.
Adams street between Seventh and
Eighth streets, said city.

At time and place the following
officers will lie elected by the duly quali-
fied vofers said Oregon City.

mayor for the term one year.
treasurer for the term one year.

One council man from the First ward
for terra three years.

One councilman from the Second
ward for term three years.

Three councilmen the third ward,
one for term of one year, one for term

two years and one for three

There has been appointed by the
Council Oregon City the following
persons act judges and clerks
said

Ward No. 1- -M. E. Willonghby,
Ed Reckner, Judges; N. M.

J, W. Boatman, clerks,
Ward No. 2- -0. Babcx.k,

E. F. Howell, judges;
Rhoades, F, W. Greenman, clerks.

Ward No. J. Harrington, 1). 0.
Frost. U. G. Fierce, judges George Ely,
L. Stipp, clerks.

Published by order the council
Oregon City made regular meet- -

fn and clo 'bv Aunties"' mX" Wednesday, Nov, 1, 1809,

UhlckC. CtKiiy,
Recorder.

Dated Oregon City, on Nov. hi, '09.

Deanlr Dlood Deep.
Clean blood means clean skin. No

beauty it. Cascaret. Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body. Begin today
banish pirnples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that ikkly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug,
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 25c, 60c.

"One Minute Cough Cure la Ihe best

remedy ever used for coitgha and colds.

Ilia unequalled for whooping cough.

Children all like it," writes II. N. Wil-bam-

Genlryville, Ind Never falte.

It is the only harmless remedy that gives

immediate results, Cures coughs, colds

hoarseness, croup, pneumonia, bronchi-

tis and all throat and lung troubles, lis
early use prevents consumption.

tlso. A. Ilaiiu.

floral Wanted

Highest market prhe paid for old and
new wheel. Wheat stored beo until
August 1st l'.M). Hacks lurnihd free.

ram I. Hi asr,
Aurora Roller Mills, Aurora, Or.

Lentil Notice.
.tlre ri'laal Mr it leiMeai.
NOTICE IS HKKF.I1Y that

Ihe undersigned administrator the
eatate ol Joseph Kertfiison has
tiled bis final arotint the county
court ol the Mate ol Oregon, lor lacka
mas Countv, as such administrator, and
Ihsl Tuesday, January, ItM) at Hie
hour ol u'cliM'k said lsv has
been filed bv Ihe Hon. Thoa. F. Itvsn
j'xlge said court, aa the time for hear
ing any all ohjectlons to said repurl

mi iiir wiuriuriii uirrroi
Iated Oregon City, Oregon, Nov.

lS'JO. C. Faaoiao.
Adrnlnlstator said estate.

Minirk A hUstham,
Altya. for Adminutrator.

12 1.1 W.

TIIK CIKi.'l C'Ol'KT Hlal.
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Ilia coiuilainl fllrd against Jfuu In
in. 1'ior. muuM suit on or brror.
Ibe llib day Jsnuar, pan.
ti.s tama tlna .ii erkt from Ida data ul
Ih. first piiblualiuii ol Ibis summons: yon
will Uk. none, tlisl you tail aa to appear
and B'ltwrr salil romWaliil, Hi plaintiff
win appir to in. court Hi r.lief !.
rtiand.l In Ih tanl coniplalnt, lo-i- tl.(
tn. bonds ol niatnrni.nr no. .xiailng r

tr.n trnu and plamtilt'b diaaolrl.
J I lilt amninoiis piilillaliol by order of

It. I v..ii Alfred r. Jr., of lli Kuurlh...r, ...... c. I Jo Dlatrlrt a.ld slat. In II. abaenc
Nnli.-- e la t li il.j ' T. A. Mcllrid. ol a) en
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which you sr. to sntw.r lb said
plaint.

summons It published on
lormbr--r Itt,

ItaowsKi.L A CrsriL,
Ailornryt for I'lalnlllT,

M'.tl.tlOHM.
II. C. Stevens, plaintiff,

vs.
Louis Koirera, li. II Kit;.
era, J. C. kofrert, J, H. Hok-er-

Frrd Kiy.r, Mrs. K. O.
Keelev, W. II. Ilsrrla,
Kalella KciK.ra, Kthel Koirers
Italpli ItoKera, Claud Uog-er-

lllancli ItuKert,

ithiu
rum

fills (!rt tuns

Mrs.

To Fred Kogera and Mrs. W. 11. Harris,
laid Defendants,

In the name of the Rials ofOrrirm: You
and each of you ar hfrrby required to ap.
ear aim answer me complaint llled againat

you In tti alKive siilllle.l tnli on or slxnil
the I'Hh day of January. PSKI, and If you
rail Ut ansaer for want lliertol, tlis plslntiir
will Inks a decree forerlo.lng tlial certain
mortgage executed on Hie itl. dav of Hn
lernber, lw, by James Itoxer and Ixitila
Hoiter. lila wile, to secure ihesuiu ol f I'M.'Xi
Upon tlis following descrilied real ettate sit.
u ted lu Clackamai county, Oregmi, and
more particularly described as follows,

Iteglmilng at the northwest corner of the
southwest quarter ol the northwest ouarter
of section 0, Hie tain being a Miliit on the
seruon un neiween sections N and l In two
i. south of range,!, east of the Willamette
meridian: and running thence south along
Um section line 30 chains to a point eoiil-dista-

from the northwest corner and ihe
southwett corner of the northwest quarter
of the south weat quarter of section (I, thenceeasterly on a line to divide that part of tlie
liorlhwent quarter nf the southwest quarter
ol said sei lion 11 which lies within tint hus-
band's psrt of th Donation band Claim of
wanna nees ana mile mio equal halves
13.33 chsins to Ihe division line between the
niiaoamrs ana wire s Halves of the said Do-
nation band Claim of Mai hiss Keea andwife; hence northerly along said divlalon
line 30 chsins lo the north boundary f ,,
uuii.uuii i.auu iiuiiii or said Malhias lines
ami woe; mence west chain to theplace of beglmiiiig containing V) acres more
or i"i.

aiso ins loliowlng: beginning at thanortheast corner of the southwest quarter..... ..in, ni-a- i. iioaner ni section U I i s r
3. east of ihe Willamette meridian ; 'ami

J" " wesiojs rous ineiice south
i,.n i ''' i mem: norillKiO rods to (he place of hegliinlng, contain- -
! " f"Bc--

s rnorear less: all lying and be-
ing In Clackamas county, Oregon.

And foreclosing and barling ynu and eachoryouolsllrlglit. tille, ami Interest llieie-ln- ,
save the statutory right to redeem.

inis summons i puhllshed by order of
uij. i . a. mciirioe niiiL in m.. -- ,

Oregon Oily. Oregon, on the 10th day ofNovember,
H. E. CltOHH,

Attorney for Clalnllfl
First publication Noy. 17, 18yj.

i:f-rittrl'-a .".Hi.
The undersigned has ! n

aseieculrlx of tha last will of llolrt
Nrlsoti, ilecease,l, by Ihe County Court

hr Hlate ol Oregon for Clackamas
('.Minlv, and baa quaiilled. All peisons
having claim! analnsi sal I estate are
hereby iiolllled In preaenl Ilia in lo

ma with pro r vourhers, at ln lesb
ilence. ri)imoie li ihV, Clackamas
(.unity, or to my attorneys. Mesrs,
Kllll" A Mondsnd. iimhiis7'.7 tIChamtier
of Ctimmer.-e- . Cortland, Or.g Mi. within

til months from this data or lliny will
l foreter bmred.

t. toUr '.'H. I mm
K ATMSNI1 NslBoK,

I'teculris of the last will of KoUil
Nelson,

II J I.' I

si nxorn
is tiik t nui ir tot'itr .f ids

Hlaie ul lirrgoii lor ll! comity of ('In ks
mas.
Iticdard Nnon, at Itreeltsr
of Ids I'lirllsnd bating
Hank, I'laiulitl.

s
I'lorenre K Adsnis, IWeu'l
To Florsnce K. Adams, ilsfsitilanl atwte

nanixl:
a tub Nua ur tns Hrrs r Ossn ia,
You are lierrliy rtiMiuiainll In aia(ml ansaer riiiilaiu niexl sl"l u
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,.!,).,

astlg.i,

the slif entitled on llnr Ilia' ami u,(
lints ilrerli. In Hit onler ttie publlra- - A U I'ssi

uiuiinim In on or II n, Dntl r.ia.ri !j
rwmm allrr nral l.lihllrallllll lialaail. aalllamaiil ".

and If ton Uil Ui an aiiar autaar said
roniiilsliit, anl lliari'l lli. i.l.lnlill
will ap ly l Hi I on 1 1 li. r.ll.f In Hi

eoiiiplalnl il.mamlad, ablch Is Imlg
mrlit s(Bllia ton In Hi. sum ol tl.I.'ajirt

lhliilal.llliri.ill B II.. ral. n( ! ltmil ir annum tine. Hi. II.I ilar ol Mai. I..
lli. fiirlli.r aunt of ll'ai allorii.rs!

Ira In Itila S. linn ami lot lilt ioU ilia- -

bura.ni.iila h.rrln.
At J'tii e n.r.i.y niMinni in.i alnl'lt

baa riiiw.1 lu ta attai hrd In ll.lt acil.nt Hi.
.ilioina ailnaiad 'oU'.t

kam.t, eal.l., S'"l tl.SI
tiia'liig tn.il; I", l,Uf nottl,U.n II.,..,

ami Hsn, a..r.tui
lirsring rn iU;i

anil r.stl a.iu.ii..in
Iherwd

HrrnM.r eU'.
s'al.

tllll In lofi. Bii.l llial ol '

K.ii.ni ih.t piainiirf sal.
ali .

Th.dai.nl Aral t nl.lli Ihla
tniiilli.il. Niimli.r ta. and !i.
11. Ifeomher
ith, li.y.i'l aptar and antaer
roinplaml hrrrln liila tuuinnnit pub.
Ii.li.l .ir..iai.l ami
Irrtul inuil (unit

ol Oregmi t'.Minij of I'larka.
mat. Ilm.iiiaiii. J4lg. on

(lib ni.n hf.
l'.fil. M ttLoBi, titts
Nii"i li'iira. Aiiorii.ys I'laln

I'laal tttrsil.
K.ilk-- . la h.rrby slvan, Ibst lb.

slgn.d, of Chris-
tian Mor.ok. dm-aa- I. final
aerotint Coiiniy Court Mai.
O'ifoii rounly surli
inli.lair and thai T.iea.ly, January
I'Jti, hour o' to ni. baa
brrnnia-ll.-y tin. Y. Ityan,
Jiidg. of a.ld curt, lb baarlnf
any and all jaril.ii.a tanl rjrt

aelliel..lil llirrr..f.
Dated .N.iyrn,if
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Dun Kaaiiiam, atlorn.) admin
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